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BRIEF MENTION.
About Pccpte Tou Know.

T. W. Riley of Ccntruli.i, ntlemlcj the
(air last week.

l.ouii I.owenlieig of Milmn, took in the
f iir l.nt week.

Miss Cnrrie M.xtrelu-ml- , of Milton, visited
in town last week.

Freeman Siller ol Fowiersvillc, was among
our callers on Friday.

l)r. J. M. Gwinner of Ccntralia, spent
Saturday nt the fair.

Miss Susie (iclger and Miss Jennie Malick
of Sunbmy, n nt Sunday in town.

J. M. Ciiddini; is in New Turk and Phila-

delphia this week, buying goods.
Col. A. I). Seely and II. O Kline of Per-wit-

were among the fair visitors on Friday.
William Pond, of Iltnghamton, N. V., a

former liloomsiiurger, spent last week in

town.

lnliii O. McIIenry, Chairman TVmoer.nic
County Coinmitice, was in town a short time
yesterday.

Miss Ella Wiliiv.ns, of li;: wick, spent a
few days in town lat week as the guest of
Miss Corine Drow n.

Mis Lillie lloak his return -- J fioni I'lii'a-dcllii-

where she has been looking u; the
litest styles in iii'S4'iuikiug.

Dr. A. Croydon has n signed r.s tenor
sinjer in the Prcsliytcrini choir, and his
place is filled by I rank Co!!ey.

Mrs. I. C. Wie-nn- d, of Wilkcs-Tiarr-

spent Fair wf rk in town wi.lt her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Josliim i'cttenn.in.

Charles A'e xant"er. who has been visiting
his parents in town for the fast few weeks,
has returned to his work nt V'rit.town, I'a.

V. II. Rohrbaih of Crow!, Northumber.
land Co., was nmorg our cullers last week.
He gets up hi re CM'iy year i.bout fair time

Rev. 11. C. Conner, of the Methodist
Church, returned home last week from Clift-

on Springs, where he had been spending two
weeks.

Michael P.eishline, of Rendertown, V. II.
Manning, of Millville. Isaiah Rower, of Her-wic-

and William Eckrote, of Mitllinville,
among our pleasant callers last week.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

A new line of Extension Tables,
very cheap, at the Leader Department
store.

'Side Tracked" gave
isfaction to a fair sized

general
at

the Opera House Friday night,

The finest carved and polished
ricker voti ever saw for $3.75.

The Leader Department Store.

Thieves broke into and robbed the
D. L. & W. Depot at Catawissa last
Thursday right. About $80 worth of
goods were stolen.

Eeryboly aJi So.

Cancarets Caiulv Cathartic, the mot won--
Mul medicul di'acioverv of tlio ago, picas-an- t

and rotreslnnff to the tatiic, gently
nd positively on kldnoys, liver and bowels,

cleansing tho entire system, dlscl colds,
cute fever, liahltiml constipation
and bilioimmms. llense buy and try a box
ot C. U. (J. y ; 10, US, M) t ents, bold ana
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

0

TUP1 1 iij
FOUNTAIN HEAD

Soda Water is right in our store.
YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

but also keep
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

and LOWNEY'S BONBONS.
We receive them every two weeks,

and they fresh.
Those who enjoy fine candy thould

'cmember place,

ri '

I'a.

new

were

out

we

are

Fred E. l)rinker, has gjne to Phila
delphia where he intends to accept a
position as assistant to the bicycle
editor of the Inquirer.

The Piloomsburg Car Manufactur
ing Company have placed electric
lights in their shops and arc working
day and night this week.

t

I Mr. John Geise, a clerk in the Cat- -

awissa mnk, was married on Tues-- 1 issue ot tne orit was tne nrst
to Maggie Jacobs, a daugli-- 1 on the press, and gives an inter

ter of John Jacobs, at Danville.

The Y. M. C. A. eleven, of Mt.
Carmel, and the Normal School team
will p'ay loot ball at Normal athletic
held this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

We have a fine line of samples of
lithograph stationery, and are pre
pared to fill orders promptly. Call at
this office and see some of the work.

It is estimated that fully 35,000
people were on the Fair ground last
Friday. Two trains, on the D. L. &
W. Railroad, came down with fifteen
cars each on that day.

One of the special features of
Stowc's Uncle Tom's Cabin, at the
Opera House, night, will
be a grand cake walk, in which, it is
said, some of Bloomsburg's colored
population will contest.

The Jackson & Woodin Manufac-
turing Company, of Berwick, have
just received an order for 1000 cars.
This is good news, and will keep that
company busy for some time.

It is said that eight pocketbooks
were found in the possession of one
of the pickpockets, who was arrested
on Friday night hst. He had been
plying his vocation on the Fair ground
and must have been quite good at the
business.

W. C. Dougherty, of Wilkes-Barre- ,

who was the former manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
in Bloomsburg, called on his many old
friends in town last week. This was
his first visit here since he left, about
eleven years ago.

The sky in the direction of Berwick
was illuminated at an early hour
Saturday morning, caused by the
burning of a large barn owned by

James Wright of that place. Every-

thing in the building was destroyed.
The fire was ot incendiary origin.

The Knorr-Winterst- een conspiracy
. . .1 . . . i t

case in wnicn tne latter is cnargeu
with an attempt to blow up the resi-

dence of L. E. Waller last September
will occuov the attention of the court

week, uocie 1 om s a

ningon Tuesday. Sensational develop
ments are promised.

There I all, part
I stage,

in sympathies to
system, which is to be inaugu

rated in Lloomsburg on teDruary 1.

There are three carriers and one
clerk to be chosen. Somebody is go
ing to get left.

The management of next season's
base ball team will have to bear the
expense of purchasing new uniforms,
as only three players gave up
their uniforms at the close ot last
season. state of affairs might
have been had some one
looked after the matter.

The Commissioners of Luzerne
county retused to pay the deputies
sworn in by Sheriff Martin during the

recent strike in the Hazleton region.

This leaves the expense all on the
coal operators. They have made ar-

rangements to pay the deputies, as
well as other expenses incurred.

The following are advertised

October 19, 1897 '
Mrs. Jennie Eifert, Mr. Frank

Rieff, Jr., Mrs. H. S.

White, Mrs. Lizzy Wolf.
Will be to the dead letter of-

fice Nov. 2.
James II. r. M.

This office
.

is busily
all.

engaged at
present printing tne oanots mr
coming election. I here will be 14,- -

075 official, and 2,57s specimen uai- -

lots. It will be seven columns wine,
which will be headed Republican,
Democratic, Prohibition, Soc.alist La
bor, Liberty, Independent, ana one

blank column.

The Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns fight re

produced by the linegraph, on the
Fair Ground, last week, was positively

no good, arvd many people gave up

their money to 6ee a worthless ma-Svn-

The blurred appearance of
of a bubbling torrent of Delicious the pictures was probably due to the

the

M.

fact that the could be
sufficiently dark.'

The jury in the celebrated Luetgert
murder case at is still out. It
is the intention of Judge Tuthill, who

presided at the trial to keep the jury
until Saturday night before he permits

them to go with a disagreement. The

jury stands just about the same now

na it stood since they went out.

BAtea'B Etug Stcre, KW"&S
fwMlta P. C. to three for acquittal.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

The Montour County Fair is being
held at Danville this week.

Buy your Carpets before they go
higher in price.

The Leader Department Store

A new 24 page Hoe Perfecting
Printing Press has been placed in
the office of the Pennsylvania Grit
at Williamspor'. Last Saturday's

printed
day Miss new

This

esttng description of the building
which is occupied as its home. The
Grit is read by a large number of
people in Bloomsbura. Its circula
tion is 80,000 every week.

A benefit ball was given for the
Lock Haven base ball team at that
city last Friday night. "Willie" Gill
who played left field for the team was
made treasurer. The receipts amount
ed to $3 a, and while darkness cover
ed the earth "Willie" left the town
He will be remembered here as one
of the greatest kickers in the busi
ness, and his actions in mat direction
more than once disgusted the patrons
of the game at Athletic Park the past
season.

is the time of yeat for forest proven It in tens of of
fires and it is reported that they are
raging and destroying an immense
amount of timber in different sections
of the stace. The river hill just oppo
site town has been burning a con
siderable for the past two days, but
the little rain of last night had the
effect of checking it somewhat. What
starts these forest fires is a question
In the above case it is supposed to be
the result of sparks from locomotives
falling in the dry leaves. But in
many instances forest fires start and
destroy property where there is no
railroad for many miles around,

The next attraction at the Opera
House Friday Uct. 22. will be our
old yet ever new favorite, "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," an immortal play that
is alwavs erected by large audiences

A famous lecturer says :

One cannot help but wonder why
it is that "Uncle Tom's Cabin" always
proves a drawing card, yet there is
nothing very about it when
once the plot and of this
realistic drama is taken into consider
ation. We have read "Uncle 10ms
Cabin" as many as tventy times,
and always with absorbing interest,
and so, too, we have seen it presented
on the stage forty times, and it seems
as if we enjoy the last better than any
previous rendit on. There are some
plays, like "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and
"Rip Van Winkle" that never wear
out. 1 here is tnat about tne plot 01

for the second time next begin-- 1

tent

combina- -

tion of drama, comedy, wit,
and pathos, all blended so naturally
and realistic that the audience lives

will be about two hundred it become of the
applicants for the positions of mail players on the and have their
carrier and clerk the new free de-- 1 aroused a degree that
livery

avoided

letters

Haynes,

sent

Mercer,

me

not made

Chicago

wonderful

humor

through

makes them feel as it they were wit
nessing a real drama of every-da- y life.

Ingersoll.
Stowe's company, that will present

the piece, is said to be the finest that
has ever appeared in this city, and
has as extra accessories to the drama
proper a band of colored jubilee
singers, a troupe of African cake
walkers and banjo players, a corps of
buck and wing dancers, several Siber-

ian donkeys, ponies,
two full brass bands, and a fine set of
special scenery, including
a genuine cotton gin press in full

and a grand
scene 'Eva in Bowers Elysium"

with dazzling electrical effects.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas, An Allwise Providence
in His supreme wisdom has seen fit
to remove from our midst Sister
Elvira Therefore,

Resolved. 1st. That we bow in
submission under the rod of affliction,
and try to say "thy will be done."

Resolved, 2nd. That in her death
the has lost one who de-

lighted in doing good, and whose
presence in the sickroom was a

Resolved, vd. That the Church
in all her of work has
met with a loss which seems, from a
human almost

Resolved, 4th. That we will cher- -

ish her memory, imitate her godly
life, follow her as she followed the
Master and meet her in Heaven

Resolved, sth. That a copy of

these resolutions be sent the family,

the county papers and Pa. Methodist
for

J. W. Vought,
Alice Smith,
N. B. Smith.

0,437 People Killed on Railroads.

The number of persons killed on
fh. milroads in the United States
durinsi vear was 6,487 and the num
hpr nf miured over 18.000. Of the
VpA i. 000 were employes, 181

Dassencers and 4,406 others, includ
incr. of course, tresspassers and the
hnst of crade ciossinn victims. Of
the iniured almost 30,000 were era
ployees, nearly 3,000 passengers and
5,847 were other than and

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

ft u food And I Collarettes at the You cannot afford U

tonic in its miss this showing of Coats and Capes. Make department
in It Cod-- 1 a pergonal visit, ce wnat it oilers.

M m .... I

Liver Oil emulsified or partially
divested, with the well- -

phosphites of Lime and Soda, so

that their potency is mauriauy

VJhntVJill It Do?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic)
will stop the cough, heal the Irrita
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure consumption. We r

this statement because the rUT l4pC.
txoerience of years has

This thousands

everywhere.

presentation

bloodhounds,

spectacular

operation, transforma-
tion

Megargell.

community

departments

standpoint, irreparable

publication.

employees
passengers.

Etrnrtl.eninr
remarkable

properties.

combined pnflfc

increased.'

twenty-fiv- e

ttaSCS. Bi nrt j ft SCOTT'S Emuliic.

joc and 1 1. 00, all drugglrti.
SCOTT & BOWNE. ChtmUtt, Hiw

?

J. E. ROYS.

CM

mi

no YOU KNOW
That many Silver-Plate- d arti- -

cles, marked Quadruple Plate,
nrt! not even a crood Single

Plate

And Do You Know
That many Solid Silver articles
marked Sterling fall considera-
ble short from being 925-100- 0

fine or real Sterling?

There is no law governing
these marks.

fast also the

articles,

we guaran- - jn in
some in plaid

ust as represented.

32. ZE0""S.
Jeweler Optician.

Irytne COLUMBIAN a year.

MARRIED

Faust Pursel. At the M. E.
parsonage, Buckhorn, Milton ot

Miranda Pursel of
Mt. Pleasant, 14th, 1897, by

'V. II. Hartman.

Crossley Hendershott.
of the Uct. 13,

H. E. Crossley of Hazleton, and
Conway Hendershott of Danville,

W. H. riartman.

Reu:hard Turner.
Strawberry

Ridne. Montour Pa.,

At the

by

At the
of W.

on

29, A. Arthur Keichard and Miss
Bertha Turner, of Madison
township, Columbia were by him
united in marriage.

Bitler Schooley. At the same
by the same, on 5, Mr.

Norman L. Bitler, of Danville, and
Laura Schooley, of Derry

ship, Montour were united in
marriage.

S r. Clair Springer. At the same
place, by the same, on 14, Mr.

T. St. ana
C. Springer, of Derry township,
Montour were in
marriage.

The Gunning Season.

cunning

1897,

opened on
Friday of week, and it is now
legal to shoot all game the ex-

ception of and rabbits. Rabbits
not be in till the first of next

month. Quite a number of our
sports were out last week, but so far
as we learned the game did not
suffer to very extent.
It is reported squirrels are very
plentiful in excellent condition
this which is probably due to
fact that they one month extra

ol life Riven this
Heretofore it was legal to kill squirrels '

on Sept. 1, but the new gives I

an month and a half,
to run. I

COAT DEPARTMENT.

We are now showing in this department the largest ami
most complete stock of Ladies' Coate, Mieses' Coats, Ladies
Cloth Capes, Ladies' Plush Capes, Ladies' Fur Capes and Fur

most popular prices.
flesh-form- -1 the

contains

Buckhorn,

united

alarming

Black Kersey Coat, fly front,
strap trimmed, lined all through
with heavy satin,

Special price, $10.00.
Black Boucle Coat, fly front,

silk lined, at $5.00.
Black Coat, fly front,

lined, at $7.00.
Black Kersey Coat, yoke back

and strap seams, a hand
some coat, $10.

Incipient fnoc,make
In the desirable furs. Here

is a Special one of whole skin,
Astrachan lined, at $11.

MFur Collarettes.
A choice line of these goods

of the Dependable Kind,
Newest Styles ; stylish beyond
a doubt. Collarettes at
5.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.75, $13.00, etc.

ress Tr i m m i ngs.
This stock offers all that

is new and correct in way or
Trimmings. them.

braid storm

Cloth
strap

bif

Wool

CLARK SON.
I. W.

SQUARE DRY

rely tbat
last to you through with clothinp;

then off.

now a Cape or Jacket is

wanted. are off again to the City
for a new lot. In the meantime you
can be fitted a good one out of
our stock, $1.95 to $37.50- -

The Young Ladies be
to see our new of Collarettes,

We carry only the finest Gold which sell ; new Boas

and made by the "om 5c to 5.00.

and reliable ! 'aSlXmanufacturers, and r0Ugh goods,
ever article we sell to be I plain goods ; are

T--

and

Faust

Oct.
Rev.

home Bride
Mira

Rev.

home
Rev. Jos. Bell,

Co.,
Mr.

both
Co.,

place, Oct.

Miss town
Co.,

Oct.
William Clair miss lizzie

both
Co.,

The season
last

with
deer

will

have
any

that

season

lease them year.

law
them extra
longer

all silk

tront,

all

silk

and

See the

D
you

See

And wirm
We

with

anxious

Silver

tee
well made fit well,

at 1,00, 2 00, 3x0 up to $5.00.

Jewelers,

9

Cloth Capes.

5

Are popular as ever, prices to
please all. Double Cloth Cape,

trimmed, collar,
at $2.00.

Black Wool Damasse Cloth
Cape, double box pleat, back
trimmed with jet and braid,
Thibet fur edged, at $5.00.

Kersey Cape, 175 inch
sweep, trimming 01
material 3 rows Si 1.00.

Plush Capes.
Right up to the times, correct

in every way. Plush Cape.
Thibet fur edging on collar and
fronts, silk lined, $7.50.

Plush Capes, beaded and
pretty, pattern,

sweep, fur trimmings, $9.00.

Dress Goods.
There never was a better time

for your dress goods buying
than now. Everything is in the

favor.
50 in. All Suitings, 50c

a yard. Worth to-da- y 65c.
50 in. All Wool Serges, 50c

a yard. Worth to-da- y 60c, and
lots of others equally as cheap.

H. J. &

MARKET COODS HOUSE.

Don't upon the warm weather prevailed during
week carry thin until Christ,

mas. Three warm days and nights and it was counted

will
line

celebrated iS3
80me some

and all

and

and

had

fashionable, and

and

same

Our Single Dress Patterns are ad-

mired for color, quality, beauty aad
price, 4.50, 6.00, 8.00, $10.00.

Our new line of Wool Blanket! will

be in this week ; have in stock at pres- -

ent white and gray for 45, 75c, 1.00,
1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and $2.75 pair.

People wonder how we can (whfc

the rise in goods) sell good Muslin o
yds. for $1.00; thinner Muslin, 20 yds.
for 80c, also good oil cloth, 1 yd.
wide, for 12c. Well we do it, and
find no fault with those who want it,
or with the small profit we make.

ALL FOR CASH DOWN.

The Fall trade so far has been encouraging, but we are sow-

ing seed for a bigger harvest, and expect when cold weather is
here our big stock will attract buyers for warm goods.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

OTO WATCH HOSPITAL
has been

as well as diseas-
es that the Watch is sub-
ject to will be treated in a
most skillful manner.

A PERFECT CURE

Sept. Optical work, and all kinds of Clock and Jewelry repairing

Opticians Stationers

Foot

braided,

buyer's

remodeled.

CHS0HIC CASES

ordinary

GUARANTEED.

Not

a opeeittuy ui

HESS BROTHERS

Covers

TEIEPHOJIE- -

999

Bloomsburg, Pa

but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-da- te men want. That's what we sell, and
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting feet is
our specialty, and we assure perfect comfort to every patron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, shoes and rubbers in the
county, and all new and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shape, and prices not too high nor to low.


